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Xlibris, Corp. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 232
pages. Dimensions: 8.3in. x 5.5in. x 0.7in.There is nothing
embarrassing or dangerous about being fat. Well, at least for
fat George who is a bright mind trapped in a fat body. In this
hilarious and witty new book, the main character glories in his
obsession and fantasies for food, and could very proudly
parade around town buck naked and scream, Fat people,
unite! Author Robert Lesser dishes a comical twist on the health
issue of obesity in his new book Fathead. Lessers previous work
initiated readers to the finer art of human cookery, sparing no
one in his gourmet creations. In Fathead, the author takes his
gustatory predilections to new heights with the books
chocolate-covered pages. Cant resist that, can you Fat George
begins with a description of himself and his general outlook
about his condition, I weigh exactly three hundred and forty
pounds and am five feet three inches in height. I state this as a
simple and measurable fact. . . being fat pleases me; it is my
only individuality. For George, who works in amint candy
factory, there is only one food, chocolate almond bars. In his
mind, he...
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Reviews
This pdf is wonderful. It is definitely simplified but excitement from the 50 percent in the ebook. You wont sense
monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you request me).
-- Ja queline K er luke
I just started looking at this pdf. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. Its been printed in an
extremely basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this publication where in fact altered
me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie
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